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*tid not seem reasonable nor posssible 
:iiat I sliould drink of such a bitter 
,m.p.

Often in the stillness of night, 
vdsen all nature was hushed in s!»''p, 
I c-ouid hear nothing? but the wild 
l)ear.ings of my heart, behig afrai<! to 

niv epesjlesti should be launched 
uito etcnmi nsiserv. Sleepless nights 
in numbefs did I spend in that hor
rible anguisii; my snfrerings will ever 
r^nnain untold—words are insufficient 
to exj'.res-. them.

i ie!t, oil (iod ! thy judgments are 
severe, hut it is righi, I deserve it 
all. } was in this condition about 
1 v.’elve nioiiths. not a ray of light 
‘verintcred my heart. Doid'itleAS it 
^vil! appear imagitiary and incrediide 
to some, but it was indeed reality, 
and it would he needless for me to 

* attempt to give a lull history of all I 
felt and thought; and such realities 
were far bevond imasrination. I

ctiristian life, that my last days may , spents from this “highway and \va}, 
be my b(>st days, and after death en- j over whicli the spiritual seed is to 
ter into that rest that he has prcjiar- j pass. Ihe laws ot the forniei wcie 
cd for those wlio love him and keep | written on stone and expressed b} 
his commandments. The following : voice the latter, the law is written

regenerate,

lines 
case :

are most appropriate to
» 

mv

“Peiiceful and calm the tide of life,
When fiisit 1 .sailed with thee,

Jt_v sins forgiven, no imvaril strife,
Jly breasl a glassy sea.

But soon tlie storm of passion raves,
My soul is tem)iest tossed ;

{.'ormptions rise like angry ivords— 
Help, Ma. ter, I aiu lo.st!

Peace, ]©'cc! be still,thou rag'ng breast, 
My fnln>*ss is for thee ;

The Savior speaks, itiid all is rest 
Like the waves of Galilee.”

S-VIMME TerUELL.

in the heart,s which leatls and im 
them by love.

And again, Another particular 
point I wi.sh to bring liefore my dear 
brethren i.s, that there is hut one sin
gle thing or way enclosed in this 
scripture, “And :i highway shall be 
(here and a way.’Tt would be ungr \m- 
matical and illogical to |)!uralize. In 
the follow! ng propo.sitions or

1 am digrt'ssing, bufc 
now to the subject. '■'This regetieral- 
iiig process ha.s l>een the same in all 
ages, therefore we niu.st hx)k for de 
velo[)raent of it under the gospel en
tirely different. This “high-aay" 
i.s to bring life and immortality to 
ligiit.

There is no repentance granted for 
the breach of the fsr.st law hence no 
one can repent for original .sin, Christ 
nailed thi.s to the cross of every one 
<-hat will sav«d. “The law of tlie 
Sprit of Hie in Chri.st Jesus 
makes them free from the law of sin

affirmatuins, to say that tiie pltra.se j and death, (Oiigiiial siu.) dhis
“a wav” is
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If it is good for mg to address oiir

the. way ; that is, to he 
called the wav of holiness—and the 
pronotiu ‘it’ sttinding for it and losing 
the v;orii “highway,” is devoid of true 
analysis; for we nra.st admit that the 
pliEiSe in the 9lh verse, “Nor 
ravesmus be;ist .shall go up thereon 
clearly demonstrates that the “high

any

day had not tlie good She[>herd tak
en me in his arms and carried me 
back. He led me through the deep 
waters and cati.sed me to stand “up
held isy his rightcou.s, ttranipotent 
hand.”'

Gradttally I felt iny uatttral feel
ings rctuniing, and my burden was 
away. I aceidentiv picked up “Ban
yan’s Brogre.s?,”and began to read it, 
an.i it give mem )rec.tninlatiois than 
mtylhitig^ I had done. For the fir.st 
time iii twelve months I felt wortiiy 

-in y.''::y. i .left tl'fc house :tnd in se
cret tried to olfer a j>raycr of grati
tude to Almighty God fttr ddivering 
me from sucli r> miserable condition. 
Th, ugh. liiivny called me deranged 
and .sad many disresjiectful th.ngs of 
zue, yet i have e\er beets glttd that I 
wa.s so ;'dHictc<1. I felt titat it con- 
•sumc'd my tlross and taught me sell- 
deiiitii, and to pri/ve a little hope 
which i.s but a little spark, hut more 
precioiis to me than all the glittering 
tovs of the world, tor the Savior say.s ; 
“V/h.tt doth it profit a man to gain 
the whole world and lu.se liis own

take this liherly because I am the 
only one that writes foi your p.aper 
from this pa>’t of the State. The 
suhjret that I desire to preseat to the 
brethren is in Isa. 35; 8, 9.

“And a highway shall he tln're, 
and a way, and it .‘^hall be cailed The 
wav of •'oiiiicss; the unclean sliall not. 
pass over it ; but it shall he for tlin.se: 
rhe M.tv-faring men, though fools 
shitll not err therein. No> Hon sirall 
He there, nor any ravenon.s b-ea.st .shall 
go up thereon, it shall not !>e found 
there, but the rcdeenieti shall walk 
there.”

wotsld have tteeu in this condit’on to- j brethren through the Faxdmarks I | "’U}’' has it.-^ iepie.seiitati\esiu lOguLu
order itp to tho 9th ver.se.

The adverbs ‘there’ and ‘thereon’ 
refer to the same place or way. Tlie 
expression,“the unclean shall not j>ass
ovt>r it, i.s, sliall not p.iss over this 
“one liii>'hwav” which . is contrasted 
with the w,iy of hoHnsss under 
the law, all of which is done away in 
Christ. And now there is a new and 
livin'’’ wtiv, not a stibstitnte for the 
old, which was only a shadow. Ail 
the pro[)liecIcs jioiut to this time and 
place, not places and times. One

I Arminian says, this “high-way” rep- 
My dear brethren. I do not expect ! re.sents the eternal rediMuption for 

in tills letter, to even touch upon 
one-tenth of the ‘mportant truths 
contained in it, for deep and suhlinie
mysteries are presented, hut to give a j er savs, thi.s way is works, through

l1 though I li-ive liecn

few outlines only.Perhaps the cause of 
my tlesire to write on this scripture 
is. that I have lieard timch .said on 
if, its progress, its glory, and safety. 
Ac. One itnportant point presented 
is, tiiat previous to, nor at the time 
of this prophecy, was this “high way 
and «vav” in exi.stence. This fiei' 
we learn

all of Adam’s race, and on condition 
of laith ;/il may pret in this “wav” 
thus making two way.s. And annih- 

ay:-
which one get.s on tliis 
But I think there is hut one “ 
wav,” an 1 t.'iat i.s by the wi-hiiig of 
regx'oeration ami ihe renewing of the 
Holv Ghost,” according to the foic- 
knowledgc of G-od the Father,tltrongh 
sanctification of the Spirit, unto ohe-

‘high-way.” 
‘high-O

dience and the sprinkling of the 
by the article ‘a’ being | plooil of Jesn.s,” “being predestinaied

goingO O
on

for yeavs battling with the tempter, 
often in darkness, sometimes a little i 
■iglit would spring up, longing yet 
fearing to take the eros.s, lestlshould 
<iis'>T:ice the cause of Christ : but at 
la.st overcome by the impulse of duty 
1 was constrained with fear and trem- 
liHng to Oder myself to Prospect 
Hill church, la.st fifth Saturday in 
March,ami was received into that Ht- 
band to much clcrpiruland scorned 
hv the world a.s “old iron-side Bap- 

—there I hope to dwell in sweet 
fellowship witii the doctrine of God. 
riiough many wise (in their conceits) 

call us a class of poor ignoramuse.s.- 
8oh mon teiis us “The fear of the 
.Ford is the iieginning oi wisdom.” 
Feeling unworthy as i do I am glad 
to. know that I occupy a place in their 
lardis. Christ fiays “He tivat hum- 
bleth hinvsell shall be exalted, be that 
exaltoth biraseli shall lie aba.setF” 
l!od grant that I may ever possess 
that ImmiliatioD that so adorns the

u.sed !)v the pen of tlie prophet, and 
not the article ‘the’ hence we learn 
that this ‘diigliway and way” does 
not repre.sent the “law or the cove
nant of works, but a development of 
the plan of fjalv-ation or the eternal 
coveiuuit of God the Father, Siin and 
Holv Ghost. “The way of holinos.s” 
in types and shadows, ]wevious to this 
“high .vav and way,” did not exhibit 
the plan of retiemption, so clearly as 
is now revealed by the go.spel of (he 
grace of God.

An-other suhlirne truth Is here re
vealed, that not a .shadow of 
t he law of Moses or the offerings undei’ 
tills law were to be ciiriied in this 
“highway and way,” hence baptis«i 
is not a substitute for circumcision ; 
nor were any of the “works” under 
the law to be extended in the gospel 
disjiensation, for “a highway” siia'II 
be there, not “the highway.” The 
King’s highway of national Israel, 
thnnigh the wilderness and throogii 
the eovmtries of the jxyiple ot the 
land was quite cUffereut in many re-

uiito the adoption of children by 
Jesus Christ aecording the good 
pleasure of his will,” tint any
one get.s on this one '“ivigh-wav,” 
which IS now the vi.sible‘diigh-way:” | 
there i.s no other way which can be 
I ha way of imliness. Thi.s “high-way” 
and wav,is not for all to pass over,but 
for all the remnanc of Israel, (See 
11th fliapter 16fh verse.)

i'roperiy, no one can lx; a visible 
member of the church hut the regen
erate. Since men in all age.s are pre
pared for happy inymortoiity by the 
.same posver, by the sanx? agency, the 
infaiir, the atlult, the lunatic, the id
iot of all conditions, the learned the 
unlearned, &c., all are born equal in
to this heovenly world or state, there 
is no respect of |)er.soii.s with God, 
his respe<;t is aU in lii.s Son., One 
star n>ay differ fsom. another hi glory 
Init not in- exce-l)en<x? or imuty. God 
had respect to Abel and his offering, 
bectsuse Abel was regenerated and in 
hi.s Son, hence was jusftified by his 
works. Abel is a type of all the

i.s
regener.ition, it i.s a work ot tlie 
Spirit and the fruit Is repentance, 
Ac., lienee, repentance Is in 
Zion and not out of it, atid for Zion. 
In one .sense, Christ jsthe “highway” 
and way. The rod over which Zion 
pa.sses is the “highway and. way.”

“And the ransomed of the Lord 
shall return, and come to Zion witii 
.songs and evcrluGing joy ujioii their 
heads,they shall obtain joy r.nd glad- 
nes.g and .jorrow' and sighing siiall 
flee awav.” “Behold T .sill extend 
petice to her like a river, and tlie 
Gentiles like a flowing .“treim, then 
shall ye stick, ye shall be !>orn upon 
her sides, and he dandl.Hl upon her 
knees.

■ If I have not ]»resen(cd the true 
import of this beautiful ’iropht'cy, I 
liOjie some one will ihro'igli thcLAXP- 
MARKS. 1 have not written satisfac- 
torilvto niy.self on some points,thati.s 
I have not presented my ideas in a.s 
plain style a.s .1 could (itvsiro.

Mv brethren, are we on t!iis“high- 
way” and way, now' to be called tha 
way of boll ness ? Or tire we on the 
“high-way” of the world ? Am we 
eating Iruit of the vincyanls tif the- 
people of the land, or drinking water 
of their wells ? Or do we drink tho' 
water from the rottk.

In all our benevolence, charity and' 
temperance, let u.s honor Christ, by 
not joining any inati made society 
and thus dishcuor grace. There is 
room enough tn tlie church to be.«tow 
all our charitable and benevolent 
feelings. l.ict ns not, (as nvucli us to 
.sav the chtircli is wanting in these 
execlleiicies) join some secret or open 
■society. All the se:;ret .societi's^ pro
pose to outstiip Christ ard thus say 
hi.s organized .'ociety is wanting and 
ami out of date.

The very be^t siKiu-made soeidy
wuteli propf>&i to make men better
and Gbristaiiize the world, that ie» 
apparently the l>est, is the most sin
ful, depiwting from th.e gospel 
faith. The very idea of setting 
up 'toy (hing, it matters not what 
g(K>d it nray seem to do, that is sti-p- 
posevl to be wanting in the chnrcli is 
in fiiefc more sinful than the open 
pndliga'to, a'lJ to Iwing m any thin ’ 
iffl tlie eliureh w’hich is ^uppo.sed to 
have been forgoten l>y Christ tu 
make |x;oplc Christians is us bau us 
infidelity.

Ami a “high-wayami way Miab, 
l>e there, (not ways.) Brethren in all 

eav ©r tlo all to t'le lionor ot


